
 

Call to Order - 6 PM 
a. Previous mee5ng minutes approved and posted 

2) Introduce new Boys Basketball coach - Trevor Mickelson  
3) Introduced Jill Montag - new girls basketball rep 

Ryan	Case,	President	(Girls	Soc-
cer) X Jennifer	Wyant	(Softball)  -

Marissa	Conrad,	Vice	President		
(Boys	Basketball)  - Matt	Sie9ken	(Softball) X

Carl	Duffy,	Treasurer X Ryan	Smith	(Girls	Basketball) X

Gretchen	Rickert,	Secretary	
(Girls	Golf) X Jill	Montag	(Girls	Basketball) X

Rod	Wiebers	(Athletic	Director) X Shawna	Hook	(Boys	Cross	
Country) X

Adam	and	Amanda	Gardiner	
(Boys	Golf) X Kathy	Grossman	(Volleyball) X

Valerie	Sutton	(Dance)  - Julianna	Cullen	(Volleyball)  -

Melissa	Dohlman	(Dance)  - Michaela	Freiermuth	(Boys	
Soccer)  -

Suzanne	Hegarty	(Cheerleading) 	- Nikki	Grove	(Boys	Soccer) X

Carrie	Austin	(Girls	Track)  - Adam	Doll	(Football) X

Cristin	Kreifels	(Girls	Track) 	- Eric	Heitz	(Football) X

Ann	Heitz	(Boys	Track) X Ty	Kirk	(Girls	Soccer) X

Lynn	Royer	(Boys	Track) X Kelly	Shull	(Boys	Basketball) X

Sean	Smith	(Wrestling)  - Jim	and	Erin	Morse	(S&C) X

Neal	&	Meredith	Tapken	
(Wrestling) 	- Ben	Madison	(Baseball)  -

Athletic Booster Club Agenda  

Sunday, May 16, 2021 at 6 PM  

Join Zoom Meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87189700709?pwd=N2lrZ21HcDVNRlBHcmxnRk9zZitZQT09 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87189700709?pwd=N2lrZ21HcDVNRlBHcmxnRk9zZitZQT09


4) CommiGee Reports 
a. Athle5cs Report – Rod 

i. Update to Touch Pro System - Adam Crannell says content s5ll being loaded, 
hoping to have ready for fall season.  

ii. Sports update -  
1. Exci5ng spring for all sports. Heading into state track, boys had an excit-

ing finish, knocking out DCG Thursday night, very successful season for 
the boys.  Girls same way, they won conference meet aVer several years 
in a row of finishing runner up.  MS kids have also been doing well, meet 
yesterday and girls won 3A division, boys did as well.  State track starts 
this Thursday-Saturday, both girls and boys have a great chance to finish 
well.  

2. Soccer going well, boys #1 seed and host 2 games, girls will have 1st 
round bye and will host June 2.  Losses have been very close and very 
compe55ve 

3. Boys golf - won meet at Atlan5c and heading to Orange City for regional 
final.  Girls entering final week this week as well.  

4. Trevor - new boys BB coach, very compe55ve pool of candidates, very 
excited about Trevor and Rod has heard a lot of good things about him 
from all over. He has a detailed plan from youth up to get great program 
built. 

iii. Summer sports star5ng week aVer next week.  All spectator guidance has 
changed, no more masks, etc. 

b. Treasurer’s Report - Carl  
i. S5ll have some coaching requests that we are asking to have trued up by July 1, 

we have commiGed to spend about $15K to coaches.  We are $47.99 under 
budget from what we commiGed to spend.  

c. Apparel Update – Gretchen 
i. Final apparel results - 129 orders for $1087.21 profit.  Expect items to start 

shipping next week or the following. 

d. Business Membership Update - Ryan   
i. We did get our first business member for next year aVer updated website, 

Wiges joined again as All State and added on $50 for hole sponsorship for tour-
nament.  We have been working with Rod about some adver5sing opportuni-
5es for business memberships with live-streaming, etc.  Ryan working on the 
website to make updates with new details. 

5) New Items/Open Discussion 
a. State Track meals and shirts - BC will pay for $10/day for food for athletes and coaches/

managers and $15 for t-shirts. We will need counts for both of these ASAP.   
b. Reminder on email votes/approvals: 

i. Purchased 4 tent weights for $57 
ii. Officer changes 



c. Update on 2021 Golf Tournament - 23 teams registered as of today, s5ll have room for 
13 more.  We are trying to keep cost down so we can have a beGer profit than last year, 
however we will be doing some hole games and a 50/50 raffle; we will need student          
volunteers, will be sending email to the GATE/Volunteer coordinators at the school. 

d. We did get the ad info sent in for Tate S5ne-Smith for the Shrine Bowl, he sent in a thank 
you card and would like to come back aVer to share his experience.   

6) Mee5ng adjourned - mo5oned by Ryan, second by Eric, adjourned at 6:25 PM 

     
Next mee'ng scheduled for June 20 at 6 PM


